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The last milestone that Luke gave us was that Jesus was 30 years old and began His 

ministry.  The last section concluded with Jesus’ genealogy through Joseph and going back 

to Adam. 

This lesson begins with Jesus being tempted by Satan.  After this very trying time, Jesus 

begins preaching in Galilee and Nazareth. 

Jesus Is Tempted In The Wilderness (Luke 4:1-13) 

1. THINK!  What does it mean that Jesus was filled with the Spirit? __________________ 

________________________________________________________________________ 

2. Why had Jesus been to the Jordan? _________________________________________ 

3. Jesus was led by the __________________ into the ________________________. 

4. How long was Jesus tempted on this occasion? ____________________________ 

5. Jesus was tempted by the ______________________. 

6. Research.  Who is the devil? _______________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________ 

7. During this period Jesus ate _______________, consequently He was _____________. 

8. We read of 3 specific temptations.  List the temptation and Jesus’ response: 

a. Temptation 1: ______________________________________________________ 

b. Response 1: _______________________________________________________ 

c. Temptation 2: ______________________________________________________ 

d. Response 2: _______________________________________________________ 

e. Temptation 3: ______________________________________________________ 

f. Response 3: _______________________________________________________ 

9. THINK! Read Psalm 119:11 and apply to Jesus’ response to temptation. 

10. 1 John 2:15-17 mentions three avenues the devil uses to tempt us.  Identify which of 

these correlates to each temptation. ________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________ 

11. The devil departed from Jesus, but this was not the end of all temptations for Him.  

The devil would look for an __________________________ time. 



Jesus Teaches In Galilee And Nazareth (Luke 4:14-30) 

1. Teaching in Galilee. 

a. Jesus returned to Galilee in the _________________ of the ________________. 

b. The _______________ went out through all the surrounding region. 

c.  THINK! Why would it make sense for Jesus to teach in the synagogues? _____ 

__________________________________________________________________ 

d. What was the response to Jesus’ teaching? _____________________________ 

2. Teaching in Nazareth. 

a. We read that Nazareth was where Jesus had been ________________ up. 

b. Jesus went to the synagogue on the Sabbath and was handed the book of 

__________________.  Where did he read from? _________________________ 

c. What was the response to Jesus’ reading? ______________________________ 

d. Jesus identifies himself as the _______________________ of this messianic 

prophecy. 

e. They marveled at Jesus’ teaching, but then remembered Him as 

_________________ son. 

f. Jesus mentions that no prophet is _________________________ in his own 

country.  What prophet does he use to illustrate this point? _________________ 

g. Give the details of how the people in the synagogue responded to Jesus’ 

teaching: __________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________ 

h. How did Jesus escape? ______________________________________________ 

 

The Life of Christ Living In Me 

1. How can we effectively respond to temptation? 

2. How can we be led by the Spirit today? 

3. The prejudice of those in Nazareth caused them to miss out on having Jesus there 

and seeing great miracles worked among them.  Prejudices can be dangerous. 
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